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Assessment flafe oudMutual..
.. System Sure Secure . Principle

Ihe Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association
Business for 1892 Exceeded Sixty Million Dollars

'flcrease of New Business 189 $9e9905395.00
lfeth Claims Paid .

DURINQ THE VEAR 1892

$2,7059000 (2
"a mount

t"'eth Claims Paid SINCE 1881

OVER si 55,000,0 0()
,rG' Reserve or Emergency

IpillOn March 17, 1893
AMOUNTED TO

$3,410,1158.a86
MAIL BUILDING

W.d.I MoMURTRY, Manager for

A GOOD RESOLVE
Would be to take out a Lîfe
Insurance Policy in the

Mutual Reserve Fund
Life Association

For the benefit and corn-
Sfort of those who are de-
Spendent upon us for a

Iivelihood.

-TORONTO

[IRCULARS SENr IF RQETDO n a i Aet Wantedin ail IYnrcpreseiited Districts



Boys who get Four New Yearly Subseribers to Grip will get a Student
Camera and Complete Outflt Free.

GR-H , il,

ST. LEON MINERAI WATER CO., Mt.
HEAID OFFIîCE: TORON'I10,

Branch - 449 Vonge Street

ASK FOR THE
DELICIOUS NEW PERFUME

Crab-Apple
(REGa.) Blossoms
( Extra Coneentrated).

,,~ "t is the daintiest and most
delicioris of perfumnes, and in a few

S n'ontbs has superseded ail others
mua~i thl e boudoirs of the GRANDES

DAMES of Landaun, Paris, and New
-a ep York."- The. A rgonaurt.

UqA&!2MS.Put up iunT 1, 2,3 4 , & 8oz-. lottIe',

I/7EWNDSILMDONANI) TIlt

Orown Lavender Saits
Retreslaingaiidlttvigaratinig.

"These renowned Sniell-
Ing Salts exhale a most de-
licious odor; tbey are a re-
freshmnent to the invalid, a
delightfui deodorizer and lux-
ury for ali.

By leaving the stopper out
for a few moments a deliit.
fuI perfume escapes, which
freshens and purifies the air
most enjoyably.-Le Follet. ~lUAî
Annual Sales .5un,ooo bottles. t- '

Genuine only with the Crowr,
Stopper and label of the y
"Crown Perfumery Co :"'M

Reject warthless imitations
offered tinder a similar naine,.
and wbich ouly cause disap-

pointment ta tbe purchaser.

The Orown Perfumery Co.
177 New Bond Street. Lonidon, Rng.

OR TrRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
The finest, completest and latest lino of EIW~

trical apfflianeain the world. Tbey have neyer
failed to cure. We are so positive of it that we
will baclcour bellot and eend you any Electrical
Appliance, now in the market and you can t-y It
for Thee Month.. Largest list of testirnonials
on earth. Send for book and journal Frýe.
W. T. flaer & Co., Windsor, 0,n1.

AN ABSOLUTE CURE

FOR IDIGESTION.
SE HTTUTTI FRUTTI

* S ON0( EACI4 54- PACKAGE.

SELF-EVIDENT.
Voit DeCl Dol corne to me, poor man,

'Ihercas DotlliDg I can do;
I s1pend so mtîch tupon nîyself,

I'xe Dothiflg left for yoti.

St. Leon Mlinerai Water
'4t Was firsi introducect as.

inost promîinent charaer r
N stic. Naw iti tking is

place atnongst the tiucst iu
A then %orld as a TABLE

0 O WATER, andl wb)

DFtMt nedicinai propertres arte
Ille very best reasuns wbs

-.C it shoulti be used as such.

ZZae'e Si. Leon rd ez'eiy

Sold iry principal t)rug-
'' gistr, Grocers, and 1loteis.

JOHN LABATT'S

AIE AND STOUT
[Zeconiniended by Connaisseuirs

arnd l'hysici.rs tbirorrghorrt Can-
ada. See the writien>t testiniorials
of E uinent Cheurists.

Eight Medals & Ten Diplomas
)xvarded .rt thre Wrorid's Exhibi-

tions of Franrce, Arîstraliri, United
Sîrites, Canrads, arnd Janiaica.
WVest Indies.

01 original andinue Hlavor, guriar
teeri ptirity, andi Inade especially t,,
siii tireclirnateoaii Iis continent, these
beverages .rre nnsrîrprserl.

Browery at London, Ont.. Can.

TIhe ONTARIO COAL Co$
Of Toronto.

Seneral OEfces andDocka, ESPLANADE EAST
(Foot nt Chnrch St.)

Iiptown O1M: No. 10 lbhg stEU Iut~d qucen st.
West, near Subwal.

TELICPHON13 NOS. 18 AND 1059.

GIVZ US à TEZ.ÂL O13DIM

P) 1 L E S Rcial -e
W. E. BE88EY, M.D., C.M.

200 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO

ORIFICIAL SURGEON AND SPECIALIST
Treatm speclally-Piles and Rectal Diseases,

Stomach and Intestinal Disorders Chronie and Nr-
ous Diseases Kidney and Bladuier Affections, anad
Diseases of *omen.

SORTE aaZViEaAZr

LIFE ASSURANCE 000
Hoadl Offce, Toronto, Ont-

PRESIDENT, JOHN L. BLAIKIE. ESP'
Pres. Can. Landed and National Investfnhen Co

VICE-PRESIDENTS, HoN. G. W. AILLAN,en
J. K. KERR, Eeg., 9" i

Pamnphesexlanatory of the Compasattraýc.1

byPON aplINg t anofENT PLAN willbe fur teby pplin teanyofthe Company's Agent". Of

WILLIAMf McCARE, F. I.A., Dfan. DoirecI"'

TOWNSEND & STEP1IEX
Publie Accountas, Auditors,

Sherman E. Townsend. H. Seymolur 5 toPhe'

Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge St..-,ol 0

Cable Adih-ess: "SEYMOUR."
TELEPHON]3'64''

Ancies aLondon, Manchester Litf,
ti hm Birminghm Bradford, Lees 4

62d, erpo1, .,gow, Edinburgh
Yfork, an ever City and Town i aaa

~-II
'IFurstbrook Bros.

Box Makers and Wood Priflt8r

King St. East - Torfit'o

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL .2,00

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President
E. J. PRICE, Esq., Vice-President.g
D. C. THOMSON, Es ., E. GIROUXl. E~sj;

J. HALE, Esq., SIR A. T. GALT, G.C . '

KING, M.P.P.

HEAD OFFICE . uebec;.,
Ei E. WEBB . GenrlM

BRANCHES.

Quebec, Que. Alexand sa, Ont. MerrickvedIr 5 1 .
Montreal, Que. Iroquois" Ont. Moosoiln

Toronto, Oint. Wiarton, Ont. Carberr3' ,0'
Ottawa, Ont. LethbridgcjN.W.T. NeepaweS, &o
Winnipeg, Man. Smith's F is, Ont. Boissevan'"
Chesterville, O. Winchester, Ont. Souris, Mc

FORRIGIS AGENTS

London- rCht Alliance Bank (Limited). Live -
-Bankc of Liverpool (Limited). New York-Nlf'l'$t
Park Bank. Boston - Lincoln National
Minneaplis-First National Bank. l

Collections made at ail points on mos
t 

favObl
ternis. Current rates of interest allowed 012 dOds'

J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager, TOrOrDW



Ch'ron ic
rzh ,Coughs]

Persons afflicted with these or

any tlsroaît or lung troubles
Should resort to that

Mo0st Excellent Remedy,

Scott's
Lmulsion
of Pure Cod Liver Oil with
1-1P0phosphites of Lime and
Soda. No other preparation
effleots such cures.

..e OATo -Beware of substitutes.
byo pS e i cott & Bowne,c. oVle by ail drnggiols.h. sud $îsi l

CONGER COAL C.

f b lCnStreet East.
s e StSJa6 Weiieie Streel.

ftSPdi . Av'eeand Coiiege
I 0'k, Foot of Church Street.
oranch Ya..rd ,,ytu7-QenSreet West.

es r oj unrctc'n.

1.0velY Floral Offeérings

%*lIînig Flowers

Best Value in City.
NILIGIIT,11 j(? vousge Sireet

I j '0UG, HE LEADING UNDER-!J.TAVCGUR, 347 Yonge Street. Teephone1

ParOn Bu B.
letOPeninig Blank Books

PeY' Patent Bindîngu

4l3d~ eabsoluîeîy iat Most perfect books
kîitd. Asueysronger tisan any other

SidThe only HIN OD books macde.
OPrices and circulars. Madle only by

ZI" & aliDDELLy
8O0kMalfnufactu,.er
kkt INqG ST. WasTr - TORONTO.

POOR SHINGLING.

TM RS. O'TooLE-"1 What puzz/les nie intirely
is that the owld house should lake to sich an
ixtint whin jl's cered wid insurance."

MR. O'Tooiie--- Vis, me (larlifll, but it's
tire insurance, nol water, (le ye rnoind."

PATENTS.PCanaduan, American, and Foreign

FETHERSTONHAUUH & C0.
Patent Barristers andi Solicitors, Eiectricai

and Mechacicai Experts.

Canadlian Bank of Commerce Building
KING STREET WEKST - TORONTO

Mono to oanAt lowest rates on City
Mone toLoa and Farm Properti'. Speciai

rates for large amounts.
E. W. D. BUTLER, Estate and Flnanclal Agent

34 ToRoNTo STREET.

A Camnera
Is What You Want

EVERY ONE GUARANTEED.

Free use of Dark-room and instructions to beginners.
A fuil lUnr of materiais always on hand.

Sensi for Price List!

Special attention to Letter Orders

THE PHOTO SUPPLY 00.
64 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

1 D. MANCHE. Prop. R PFTMAN, JR. Man.

DO 1IWANT A
CAMERA?

Send for Price Listl for infor
Ination regarding

NWINSTANTANEOUS HAND
CAMERAI

J. G. Ramsey & CO.
89 BAY STREET TORONTO.

Elias Rogers & Go.
WH. FEROUSON, Carpentor,

' ay -t. crMelindla, Toronto.
jobbing of ail kind prmti ttended to. Printers

and Engravers Jobbing a Specialty.

Wall : Stained
Papers Glass

FAIRCLOTH BROS., 10 Shuter St.-

Wlllford's Original Dialogues and,
~ iAo~sj Speeches for

Young F oik 0.-
i3eing by far the niost

cnpete of ils kind eve,'
i isud.This work sup-

pesthat palpable need
evident lni books of this
cia's, that of dialogues
and speeches adaptcdl to

-the natures of chiidren.
This work contains 19Original Dialogues and 531 Speeches, es-

pecial]y adapted for chidren between the ages
of -1 and 12 years. 160 pages.
qÎO. 19. Price, ...................... 25 et

C ORRECT w
Clear and concis@ directions

for correct inanners and usages
of polite society. Many p)eople
have been misjudged for eas
sinpiy because, they Ial ne-

geted to perforrn sore littîs
ponlte act at the proper dime;
mnany young men and women

laveiSt âtibse opportunitieqoi a lifetime on ne.
count 0ftheir ignorance of Brne trifling custornarj
ruie Sf oiety Our Blook tells an about it
Xo.20. Price ....................... 25 ctl..

The Crip Printing & Publishing Ce..
WOIOIO



GRIP

j~t R L Est?
WASHING

- COMPOUND -
IS THE BEST

BAVES LABOR, BAVES IXPENSEIl
SAVES TIME.

Ils ilot Injurious to t4e Fiest Fabria
le NyOT iNJuRtious T TE HANos.IPure GoId

31 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO

Important Books
a e + e a

siond-i<lolde]R-S anad
Bread-wiUneIrs4.
By S: S. KING, Esg. A startling pictitre ut political

crimes commîtted in the naine of Liberty. 2ac.
and figures fraont the Eleventh Census, with maps
and illustrations. Massachtusetts enahled ta ac-
cumulate more wvealth than nine great Western
and Sositheru States. Pennsylvania more than
twelve. New York more than fifteen. Agriculture
and labor robbed. Price, 2,5 cents, sent postpaid.

xs Thi. yoni Son,
My ]Lord ?

A Powerful Realistie Romance. By HELEN
GARDENER. author of 'A Thouîg ht/ess Yen."
9Men, Wopnen, and Cadiv." Etc. This is rb-

ably the most fearIess and terrible expos oo-
ventional immorality and hypocrisy ever written.

=500copies soUd iu tan months. It is a book for
tcers of yotîth. A fine portrait of the atîthor

forms a frontispiece. Price, paper qo cents; cloth
$.o.

Wil' ILies?
An Interrogation. By PRor,. EMîL BLUM and

SiomuNo ALEýXANDEHR. This ils one of tbe boldest,
mo st radical, and realistic works of the decade.
It is %~s unconventional as it is unîique, and will
unquaestionahly caîl forth hostile criticirms in
quarters where its shafts enter. To religion and
ethics it is radical. In polities, strongly social-
istic. lu literature it is extremnely realistie. bn
general, buld, fraîîk, and truthful. Price, paper
50 cents.

Jason Edwards.
An Average Man. By HAMLIN GARLAND, authur

of " A Seom? ol Office," " Main-Travelled Roads,"
Etc. This powv.rfulistory depîcts with startling
fldelity thie real life of the artisan and farmer fo0-

day ; a terrible picture of the unequal strugjýle of
the pour for hread and rouf. This story is rîch in
sunshine and shadows. Price, cloth $î.oa; paper
59 cents.

19ain-Travelled Hond.
SIX Mississippt Valley Slsories. 13y HAMLIN

GARLAND. author of " Jason Edwards." Etc.
These stories gîve the most vivid pictures of
Western life among the farmers lever wrîtten.
Mr. Garland bas been justly termed the Ibsen of
America. Price, paper 5o cents; cloth, $i.oo.

Orrip'P*lnting and Ptblishingtod
?OTrXONTcx

Lt is Needed in Every Home.
Lt Arrests aIl Decay, and

Destroys ail Bad Odors.
The Most Effective Powdered

Disinfectant known.

Spooner's Phonylo
BANNERMAN'S PATENT

Scientific, Easily Applied, FuIIy Endorsed

Used in ail Souiberu Cities in Yellow
Foyer Epidemics.

No germs of' disease can exist where It Is used

EVERY FRIDAY

PEOPLES
POPULAR

-ONE WAY

PARTIES
WVitt leaveTIoronto at i i pin , for

BritishOColumbia, Washingtony Oregon,
California ini îîurist sleepig cars Toronto to
Seattle witliont change

EVERY FRIDAY

A throtg Tors Seping Car will leave Toronto
at 8.rai frBsO, Mass., and

EVERY WEDNESDAY

A tlirotigh Tokirist Sleop*ng Car svill le.tve Toronto
at,3 pot., frChicago until f,îrther notice.

Apply ta any C.P.R. Ticliet Agent for
full particul.trs.

SHOEMAKER'S, DICK'S, WERNER'S
AndI -o choice selections. Foul linos. Large assort-

nient of New atnd OUd Bookis. Orders hy mnail promipt-
3, attendtcl tt' at th e

DOMINION BOOK STORE
SUTHERLAN D'S, 286-288 Venge Si root

TiORONTO

Holiday Selections for Readings
and Recitations

By Sara Sigourney
Rice.n

The selections in tbis
volume are adapted to e
all lthe different liolida7ys
of the year andi are class i- ~
ficd accordingly. Foully '

lialf of the piecos arc for
Christmas, but anple
pýrovision Is also inaond
0o New Year, St. Val-
entine's Day, Washing-
t ,n's ]SrhaEaster,
Arbor Day, iteeoration ,-..,
Day, Fourilh of July, and
Thanksgiving. Thte se-
lectlons in ail cases, are
etrictly appropri.te to the ocqas1onsior which they

Se deslgned.
Paper binding, 30 cf.; cloth, 50eCIL

Crip Printing and ilisbing ,ýCa.

.uleniW dnalsl o.IoP The Pelee lslandW'11*ll'ý
and Vinevards Co.'s wines are the bestin the'arkCî
Ask vo.ir grucer tor thein. J. S. H AMII&ON
Co.; Bvnford, Sole agents for Canada.

James Dickson 2=liAgOC
Assignee, Collecting Attorney, Etc.

Spocial.attention given to
Conmmercial Collections. 1 oronlto

Tidýi. 65. Room 17 Manninlg ArcadeO

Hotel 11V NIE STREETEmpress Hoe ~TORONY0
RATES: $i.oo and $i.So Per Day

R. DISETTE .ProprtOr

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHIOTOGRA PHIER
143 College Street,

TORONTO
Suocessor to late Notman & Fraser.

TELEPHONE

Excelsior Webster Pockot Dictionl
Glves the orthograplîy and defInition or abgll

25,000 words, amongwýbiCit
are many words not of

Ifoumd in a dictionary st
ts ie tcari ha t1o
covnetyreftrred5 .5g

and fits the Poaket feog

especia]ly pr _are fo

o , ary is not a re r nt a
been carefullyprepare eil
competent bauds 10
flie general.wte
of this kind and for
space il occtipeshb. 0

superior in the publisu
world. Contailifl 3

pages, double colt'
Siize 5 x 4inches. Bouan extra clotb.

PrIce, -25 cta. Indexed, - 35 0 U'

Sermons, Containiflg the C O
hits of the Negro delinet's

amua!ne and tiide splitting9e,ý.
tributionG of oratoriCal,,i
ions as delivered by () te

WfIUiam Charley ýrt id te u
orators 25 Ctb
N0-.17. 1'iice........................

CRIP PR INTINO & PUBLISHINO '0",

TORONTO.
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CAUSE FOR SURPRISE.

THis is flot a fire or a dog.fiRht-only a slight exciternenamong the Conserative pary over the unusual spectacle of one of their
numiber aetually being of ine to the country býy*.-ttention to business.
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The. K,a-vt brasi, is the .As: 7he g,-av'si bim! à the OnwI:
Zheg ra^-ti,1îi ùt 11 Orstepr 7A.' gr.-cst ,no l the 1-1ol.

PUBLIS}IED EVERS WEEIC
BY TU4E

Grip Prirting ai :Publishirt£g Co.
T. G. WVILSON, Manager.

GOc. A. HOW%%ELL. Èusipzss Jfamager.
Offices:-20, and 2o3 Yancc Street.

BusinesaC»,woos shosold be addressed Io the Buans.apiaKer.

TOROXVTO. S.-1TURDA Y, .4PRIL . % ý S~.F iJeLl5ir=K' DTlYnRinr=T.

is the, t ap,,I but/ th-- dietionar,:, an "Fa,,, l~eu-eal' arô ool

Se,,'nis. fi'. cali! hcorap ]ra;î /ý'o ilan) of you, ,,'or too o/?hzns

d"11,1 be j. -ZwrJ. inz ;edj: in.

Feon ilan latil flr/lici ) tca on': w/jo senzs in> £:'o

(or .'r 1, ni ',- o,,, j'eae- in, ,zzn., /ýthet- ,,cw or ai sut-

wr/c i, iIrl cr

oule Yentr aliti Ille 'Fa-iJo îa
oite Ycnr. ~S2.50 for $2.00.

-6 G.;i- 0u4' !ear alid .. %olgLR*Na %Vorl£

olae yenr. 91-1.5O fi 'L

- Grip -one yeur <sud liet IExiCel*ioî' lWchfr
lao-ekie Spellser and< fleiler, Éb.i( loi %2.0O.

«rip oe yea-ir and a Nlevolvilac IP&lBItI."
Pliere, $2.5;O PSr .E

For t92.5i. *6Grip "- olte ylia lad n il 1e 66 moluite-

Millier~ " s~szîc Q4.00I for $2.50.

The, )r,, jo - - -/. E'e. farmrr. gardener. stocl, breejer, orchardist.
,iairyinan. pouitrynian. their w~ivcs. and cren tac bovi and girls wvfl find
Forinj.ouritai crattvdid full tif helpful infirmation. It aims ta ha practiti
rather th.in th,.vretical. tu be brkcf and ta the point. int fact. ta be cea,,,.
not ekiti Pei1k. It is adapteJ ta ail parts ef the çountry. NortIh, South, Eatst
and %Vest. If you arc not ac.i2ainted with h. sond a postal carJ to Far,,

Jor',,l. iaaciphL-a. Pa.. fora ampie cop>. Iti.t s already morc subscrib.
ers thatn .y iother monthiy ag-ricuitumi paper in Aincrica.

UMoais Ifl k. A lit*ratry and domtstic niagaîinc-deervcaly unc of the
niest porular publkshed. ht is pure, cntertaining and helpful in evcry depart.
ment. sagsacfhd uhhg-asorgnlcaigmtr n lut-
tions suited ta aI ages; it is pablished to satisly the great nced for goed
home literature, and no other pcriodical incets it s.a wcil.

The lrme Jf.e r. A handsome 2ev page illustratud magazine Qdited by
Mm-s. Croly (Jenny June.) The Hone.ifaker is. witout doubt. in qualit>
and quantity of rending mattcr. the lu%est-priccd magazine pubished. St isl
a1 ionder at $2.So a ycar, the subscription pyice. and as it only costs our
subscrib>emsa5c. wc fcl sure they %wili appreciate this offer and take advan.
tage of it in largo numbers.

TH-E GRIL' PRINTING & PUBLISFIING CO.,
201-203 VO.NGE ST., TORONTO.

T HE IY'or/d has lateiy been calling attention to theintensity of competition in ail spheres of iercan-
tile, industrial and professional lite. Everything, as it
truiy says, is overdone, and young mnen iooking for a
career in any of more desirable and reniunerative occu-
pations find theniseives handicapped in every direction
by the host of st'arving competitors. Tihe oniy industry
that is not hopelessly overcrowded is farming, and the
World is a strcnuous and thorough-going supporter of

the policy that has bounid heavy burdens on the back of
the fariner and encouraged the rush to the cities. AIter
having done everything to makze the life of the farmer
arduous and unprofitabie, it is now whiîiîg over the inevi-
table resuit, while it continues to oppose every mieasure
that wvould tend to lessen comipetition in trade and the
professions by niaking the lot of the farnier and nicchanic
more tolerabie.

i '< 'T is so seldcn-.-so
i. veryseldom- that

is found support-
~' ing a proposai, ini

~,, '~lavor of progres-
N' ~ sive and radical

I. ~ ~ '* k. igislation, tih a t
N - - %vhen it docs take

such an uînusuai
step it ouglit to
receive full credit

- .-. 1l '*~'~,tîerefor. It is
- -tT,'gratifying to find

that body sup -
portinz by neari', a two-tlurds majority the proposai to
confer 'the municipal francnise upon married %vomen
who possess the requisite property qualification. No
good reason can be advanced for makiîig marriage a bar
to the exercise of the right of suffrage. Womeîs both
narried and single, ought long since to have been fully
enfranchised, not as propertv-owners, but on the broader
ground that as huinan beings they have a rîght to be
representcd in makînga the 1laws that govern tlscm, and
one of tiie greatest stigmas on Premier Miowa-t's ahleged
Libera',sn is the scanty and grudging recognition that
their dlainis have met with at his hands.

NIOTHIN(r will stremgthes English feeling ini support
i of the Home Rule OBil nmore 0than tihe a 1rmilsg anid

driiling of Ulster Orangemes to oppose it. The Ulster
swashhuckiers are doing the saine service for tihe Home
Ruie cause that the dynamniters did for that of Toryism.

Y*

Tis very easy for the daily press,
j irrespective or party, to con-
5 demin on grounds of politicalJ conoiny,the proposai that tihe

~ V overnment should lersd mon-
t. ~ eyto tise debt-laden farmers,

but none of the critics seeni
à able to point out any better

///K way of rescuiîsg the (armer
from the clutcis of the înoney-
sharks.

T E Doino Parlianient, which was prorogued on

on havîng donc unusually little mischief, as its legisla-
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tive record is a very insignificant one. Otherwise, it
%vas a rather exciting session owing to the development
of différences aniong the supporters of the party in power,
which ýyil1 before long wreck th~e Thompson adminis-
iration.

E~ VIDENCE S continue to miultîpiy that the Chicago
SWorld's Fair wiil be a very good place to stay away

frorn this summiner. Eveni if choiera, or sorte other
frightful epidemic, does not break out-as it probably
will-dangers to lufe and limb are lîkely to be numerous,
as the arrangemients made for the accommodation of the
expected throngs of visitors put a premiurn on disasters
on a large scale. According to the New York Jkera/d
279 temporary hotels, containing 33,945 moins, are lit
course of erection. As they willi nearly ah be tori
dowvn after the Fair is over, their construction is of the

iJ f'r

HE WAS SAPE.
YVoung tian, do you knov that every drink, yau take is ane

mare nail in your coffin?
"«Oh, that's nIl right. I've rcquiestedl that 1 be crcmnated, and

mny rernains put in a jar."

flinisiest possible description, and there will be grent
danger of tire or collapse. AIl kinds of schemes are
being ivorked for obtatiingt nioney ini advance on the
promnise of accommodation, and hundreds of tbousands
of dollars have already been gathered in by the specu-
lators. There is no more rapicious set of sharpers; any-
where in the world than iii Chicago, and as ail the
hungry rascality of the continent is likcly to draw to a
liead there during the FPair, the visitors will doubtiess bc
swindled and plundered ini every direction. The
chances are that the whoie business wvîll end in disaster
and disappointrnent.

W HEN Oliver 'Mowat was created a knight, in order
to tickle bis senile i-anity, there werc not wanting

partizan apologists 'vho belied their convictions and the
raditions of the Liberal party by pleading in initigation

that the conferring of the title, nt least did no harrm to

GOOD-BYE TO THE BRIDE.

anybody. Subsequent cvenits show the fatlsity of this
argument. t lias already done an infinite deal of harrn.
It !ias altercd the tone of the administration considerabiy
for the worse, and forced the Grits, instead of beirg the
champions of Demiocracy- and progress, to becorne
defenders of medioevalism and reactionary ideas. Als an
evidence of this ivc sec the absurd and senseiess
display of military pageantry ait the openinge of the Pro-
vincial session, whichi had been abandoned in deferenice
to the growing intelligence of the public, now rcsumned in
connection witb the inauguration of the new Parlianient

uildings. Furtherrnore, the affair was made the
occasion of a gubernatorial reception in which only the
favored f'ew could participate. r'he whoic thing savors of
the spirit of caste, aristocracy and medioevalisn), and is
cieariy due to the gratification of Premier 'Mowat's
snobbisli wbim. It is a pity there is flot enough of mani-
liness in the party to rescrit this drigging of their pro-
fessed principles in the mnud to please a vain, conceited
old mari, ivbo ouget to he thinking of other thinigs than
strutting abcout in antiquated frippery to receive the
servile bornage of snobs.

TO MR. McCARTHY.G it Dalton, miy son,
When yoiq once have begun

Arefarni in our nuatters tinancial,
Iz wili help ntters niuch
If yout advocaie.,uch

" rcforni as is really substintial.

Though spolken or %vritcn,
Frce trade with G.reat Britaîn

Is a policy flot ta he sneezed ai;
'Vou soon wiIl disco-er
Frce trade the world over,

Is one we shauld bc better pleased at. G.C.

PARTICULAR ABOUT TRIPLES.

B INNICK-'" Their oiriinal quarrel wvas over a

C", ic-il 1 knew it was sonie such trille as that."

GOOD-BYE TO THE BRIDE,
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AN EXCEPTION.
MS Ss BIcePsi Ar-" They aay that starvation quickcns the

imnagination."
jocGc'INS-" Not enough te make a min w'bo hasn't caton any-

thing for two daya imagine hc's liad a Deinicnico dinner."

RESCURD PROM THE WASTE-BASKET.
LTAIL, gentle Spring I thout hast beon dicon hailcd
11133 many a rhyiner clore the days of Ilumer,

W'iîh Il iheir failings they have oevl r failed
To give thee wclcome warm, tieu yearly conic.

Thoughi late in cemîog, thot -art not as'ailcd,
Tbey but esclaimi how short %vill bc the sumnît'r,

R -il ait te w~inter for lier lingcring,
A il bail %vitît jnyci; welcoiii: gentie Sp)ring.

Tl"oit sbouldst be grateflil, too, O gonfle Spriog,
Te those whe showcr on thee their beniecictions,

Thnogh crde and laekinK true poetrc ring,
Aoýd Usie higb finish of fne ilattering fitis.

Though in tho e ff-rings thino atîmirers briog
There arc grave faults and ioany contradictions,

Theu shouldst excuse theni, for thou art se pialmy,
Thy lolmy cltys ju-t make the.,ingers I' 1ba-liiy."

MR.*MANOS LOOCS APTER HIMSELP. ý

M RS. MANGS, after many years of hopeful anticipa-
tidon, left tewn te attend an annual missionary

meeting. The followiuig morning Mangs put bis head
out of thie street-door and signalled distress te Joe
Smîith, whe was passing. Snmith, who had been his best
mani teil years previonsly, uoted with surprise that the
attire of thie usually correct Mangs ias decidedly incomi-

p lute.
IlOId iia-n," said Mangs iu the appealing tories which

Smith biad flot heard since the ever-to-be renienbered
merning, "lwill yen do nie a laver? Cenie up te my
rciii for a minute."

M1angs-had behaved badly since lus nuarriage. ItJ-.S
thue duty of every bridegroem to furnishi anmusement anid
cawze for self-congratulation te bis celibate friends.
This M'vangs had flot dene. He had uot even acted the
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IN4 THE GLOAMING.
Ss"George, clear, if you oasly knewv papa as I <le-se oll

and impulsive, su fuît cf seul and fire. "
Cacos DEAR (wvitk Sad remlin4Ieencc-s)-" Ves, darling, 1 k-now-

he is fl' of fire, and in my short interview iih him Iast nigha I ivas
fercibly struck with -the greatncss of bis s -)e."

LITERAL.
M S. CLOONAN,\-" I Wonder fwhat Dr. B3rown is afthor b.avin'

NIL ). behiod bis naise for, MIIrs. Lahey ?
.Mr. LAv-"« I donne. Shuire but. ty the wvay hie ivus after

chargin' mie three dollars fur a bott!e or isdicine, I think it miuar
mean hoe is Mighty Dea-r."

part cf the foelishly fond parent for the best of reasens.
Snmith snîiled ail ever his clean-shaved old face behind
Mangs' back as they ivent up the stairs.

Mangs sat dewîi on tIhe side ef the bedl and directed
Srnith's attention to a choice selectien of neckties.

,What can T de for yen, old muan ? Istu't Mrs. Mangs
at hoei? "

"lNe, Maria lias gene te a nuissienary meeting. I've
always renîenbered the way yen stood b' tue thatr n-
ing, Joe."

Smuith reluctant>' accepted the missionary theory, and
supposed that Mangs wislued te prepare sonie affectioaf-
ate surprise against luis wife's retumfi.

"lJee," continued Manga, sigbing deeply and thrusting
his hands jute the pockets cf luis imperfectly supperted
treusers, Ilwhat necktie shall I wear?"

I) id yen say what necktie, Mangs"
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MAIL ITEM.
FRiAR TucK-"1 Have another piece of the pastry, my liege.
Ki NG PZiciAriD-"'Fair. would I, but I have on rny inyielding corslet of stecl."

" 'es," returried IM'angs, with the deep content of a
child whose wants are understood, "'what necktie,
Joeil" '1I should think any of these 'vould do."

Mangs Iooked at the neckties unhiappily. "But
which would you wear, Joeil"

By this tirne Smith, wvho bad been Iooking loto the
Mangs wardrobe, began to lake a clearer view of the
situation. "'True as you live, shelhad ail his things laid
out in sections and Iabelled," he confided afterwards to
a friend. "lW'ear the red one, Mangs."

"You think that one 'vould be best?"
"Oh, undoubtedly."
"I had to dress the fellow conipletely," lie went on

to the saine friend. IlShe actually liad littie dusters for
each separate pair of boots, and he used themn, too "

It %vas half-past ten wvhen lic left Mangs, a desolate
man, faltering on the edge of the pavement.

"Joe, what would you have for breakfast?
"Eggs, hen's eggs, boiled, browvn ones, but take white

if You can't get brown. Ask the waiter about the rest."
Then Smith dashed madly in front of an electric -car.

PENNY.

IlNOTHING IN THE PAPERS."

S T. PETER ie sat by the heaveniy gaie,
And his face wore an oniinoui frown;

"There's nothing at ail in the paliers ofiaaie,"
Said he, and tltrew one of them clown.
1I have read niy exchanges al) over with care,
Thnt of intercst uscd to i> fuil,

IfI1 wasn'î a saint 1 shnuld certainly swear,
They ire most unaccountahly chili.
Vet i don't thinic that crime lias a grcat deatl dezrezbeçl,
And political scandais are rife;,

Oid Nick's hard at work-yet there seems at ieast
Less interest in human life.
The editor braveiy continues the fighit

WVith bis iow.ilived and pestilent focs;
Tae fashion-piates briglit stili the feniaies deiight,

W~ith their visions of new Etster ciothes.

iet sonseth ing i$ nissing which tised to give zest
To my r,:adi ng-t>% what can il be?

O 1 yes-when the newspaper fuinny mnen jest
They no longer make jokes about me.

"I used t0 gel niad ai their sctirrilous jokzes.
And for vengeance upon them did cati.

But I d sooner be -gbed at, tike soine othe: fol
Than neyer be noticed at ail."
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A PULL ON I1S PARENT.

MO.NEYI'ENY;, JR.-" Tlat cigar I Twcenty.two dollairs athundi
MýONLEYI'LNNY, Sv.-" Humpli 1 1 can't afford such cigars as t
M\ONLeYî'EN.NY, JR.-" Certainly riot, s;ir."

MO~EvI'EN I, .- " Certainly flot !And I know very well
than that oftcrcr thian you (Io a cheaper one."

MOxEvî'aIz\*, j R.-" Ves, eti; but I have a uich father, you krn

NOT ALTOGETEJER A DUDE.

P APA -" Well, dear, 1 was pcrhapS a littie too rough
on Cholly Litepate last night. I saw lmi down

tovn to-day and have changed my inid about Iiui."
MAUD -" O, 1 amn so g'ad.>'
PAPA-" He wvas drunk. I neyer thoughit hin cap-

able of such a thing."

DO NOT KNOW THE ABC'S OF THEIR TRADE.

T a late meeting of the
Montreal City Count-
cil a large and influ-
ential deputation of
citizcns and citizen-

N esses appeared before
that august body to
protest against the

sale of four per cent. beer I Sohrner
Pa~rk. How gratetul the poor people

\~ of Montreal should be for having the
rich people to look after their inter-

~) ests and even attempt to niake thern
, ~ virtuaus by Act of Parliament ! These
S unselfishi people evidently care more

for the welfare of the poor than they
do for that of their own husbands and sons.- It would

r:ý be intcresting ta know how many
of that deputation belongt;d to
the St. George's Snow5hoe Club,
or had husbands and sons be-
longing ta, it. The St. George's
Club house' is situated at the
aristocratie west end. It is the

Sswell club of Montreal. Every-
body w~ho is atiybody helongs
ta the St. George's Snowshoe
Club. Far différent is the peo-

ple's park, to which anyone cati
I elong by paying a small entrance
fee.

But wvhy mention St. George's
Club in the sanie breath with
Sohmer Park? Surely they do
niot seli liquors of any description

-~ \ at the irreproachable St. George's.
~ A No, af course they don't> They

don't seli liquor ini any shape or
(v. ~ formt, but they do seli ABC's,

or, more correctly speaking, Y's
and B*s and C's. Having laid
in a suffcient quantity of these
innocent littie letters, you can

- j purchasewith ihem anything from
a five.cent glass of liquor to a
botule of champagne that will
exhaust your %v'ho1e alphabet.
Naw why can't Sohnier Park take
a lesson in etiquctte tram its

red, sir." west-end rival, and do things in
ai." proper style? The St. George's

boays, young and old, can and do
you siiokze a hetter cigar get gloriously drunk on simple

sirandya haen'." ABC's -and no man or wonian
____ir-and________t. would dare ta bring a petition be-

fore the Cote St. Antoine Council,
although thc Cote is strictly teetotal, otherwise no lîquor
can be sold in it. But selling letters is a difféerent: thing,
and getting drunk on letters is a polite and aristocratie
thing, so Il letter go, Gallagher,» as the St. George's boys
would say. But these things seem strangc ta

Tai. MAN IN THE MOON.

A HANDICAP.
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BREAKING UP.
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TH ERE'S DANGER IN THE FASHION.
"Say, Bill, I believe that's one of them female smugglers the

inspecter wsas tellin' us to keep our eycs open for."'
Il Well, 1 tink yer must be dumb nlot to kncv the différence be-

tween a smuggler and one of them thare newv crinnerlines."

IkAIL CANADA.

TAIL, Canadians, for your land,
~(Jaui the boodiers, sleel, and bland.

\Vho say, Il W've bled our country's tii),
0f public funds hall our sta eet wiIl,
And nouw the bogus trial's 'cooktd,'
Enjoy the sieag froin poor men hookcd.
Let ni. chance to -rab be lost,
Never mind the blooning- cost.
Arc lio1 farmers taxes high,
That our pile nia> rencb the sky ?

CnioRus-Ilang togethcr, boudiers ail,
rZally nowv nt Marnamon's cal].
If we now our interests pool,
WVe the people stilt shail bool.

Shade of WValpole, tise zigain
Defend the record 'ga.inst these men

Ltno merc 'prentice colonist
Take larger toil from public grist
TItan thou, wh'o long hast borne the palm
For bribery and shameless sbamn.
Combines of old !with envy sce
More infamous monopoly
1 crushing Labor to the ground,
While heeters stand rejoicing round.

Ctiokus--Il.-ng together, etc.

"'Rab for the Chief who now comimands 1
So sing (lie well-fed boodling bands.
..Vou'il scarcely find a single ' beat'
W~ho found the fcet of 'jstice' fleet.
When threats of pro,;ecu ion rise,
Commissions blind the people's eyes.
HIurrah ! we no more (ccl dismay,
Voit bet yolu're boots wc're here to stlY.
The public mind fromt change seems Cree
Then whoop 'er up for the great N.P.'

CitoR us-Hsng together, boodiers ail,
Rally now at Mamnson's call.

On high enthroned sit crafty knavcs,
The peaple arc but fools ansd slaves.

A FIN DE SIE-CLE PHILOSOPHER.HE had the air of a philosopher in reduced *circum-
stances, as in fact nearly ail the phiiosophers with

whorn we ever carne in contact were, and as he arnbied
hesitatingly into the office and seated himself on the
edge of the table drawing a few soiied and tattered papers;
froni bis pock t we braced up for a dissertation on
national currency, the flatness of the earth, the faith cure,
or somne kindred topic.

Il<Have you any interest,' hie enquired, Ilin the Lost
Ten Tribes?"I

"Not having lost any tribes to my knowledge, I can't
say that 1 have.»

I'I r sorry. It*s a snost important question. Vou
know, I suppose, that theni ten tribes have neyer been
found. Nobody ktiows îvhere they ivent to or what
becanie of theni. They have completely disappeared.
Strange, ain't it?

Il Yes, rather singular. But 1 wouldn't worry about it
if I were you. Don't you think there are Jews enough
left for ail practical ptirposes? "

Il Well. p'raps. But what becarne of the Ten Tribes
that was yanked off to Assyria and theni parts ? They
ain't there nov, and the funny part of it seems to be they
ain't noirhere else. That's what sort of gits over me.
Where are they ? That's what I want to get at."

IlWeil, if you ask me I really don't know, and as I've
no particular use for thern if they were found, you must
excuse nie if I don't share your anxiety on the subject."

Il Look-a-here, misier, V've jest been puzzlin" over this
here business fur nigh onto twelve year. I been readin'
up ail the erninent researchists an' cornîentators, but
%vhile they ail allow that theni Ten Tribes is iost they
don't seern to have rnuch idea of how they's goin' to be
found agin. Doc. WVild here says they're the English
people, but that's wvhere he's way off. It don't need a
agreat sight of education to tell the différence between a
Jew and an Englishman. Wel, noir those tribes are
somewhere, ain't thcy ?

"I suppose so."
"And if there ivas any enterprise and money put into

the business they could be found. That's just the

THE PROSPECT BEFORE HIM.
«To sleep, perebance to dream.

Ay, there's the rub. " -Hamiet

21î8,



trouble. These erninent resear-
chists have no snap about then,.
They give us no end of talk, but
tbey don't get up and hustle.
Now if 1 had a few hundred dol-
lars ll bet I'd Tlnd them Ten
Tribes."

" How would vou do it ?
Hc.w? l'd advertise'e

sir. %%7hat docs a man do if he
loses a horse or a cow ? Adv er-
tise for it and offer a revward.
Has anybzdy ever advertised for
the Lost Ten Tri bes?' No, sir!
Nobody ever took that inuch i~
practical interest in the subject.
Now there's been enough talk
about this Lost Tribe . flair, and
it's time to git right down to bus, iJ
ness. I'm gitting up a fund of f
$500 an' I want every man that
is interested in the case and 'wil t
wants to see the prophecies fui- r
filIed to subscribe. ltl*l cost
that much to put a ' Lost ' adver- i~
tisemnent in ail thc leading papers -

in the different ]angunges. Now MM
then put up or shut upl'

"Certainly. 1 shut up."
"Then you won't help ths

great schenue for the solution of -

a question that bas perplexed the 1,
greatest intellects for centuries?"

"Not with money. But we
don't mind giving you a free in-
sertion of your ad., if that will
help you out any,"

" Thanks, Col. 1 knowed that a feller of your littery
style would ketch on. Now, if you just shove that there
ad. in for a m :nth I reckon it'Il -ive the thina a start an'
I cati git the other papers to take hoir.

And be fished out a crumpled nianuscript, wbich on
being smoothed out read as Çollows :

Losr, STRAVErî OR STOTEN. - Fron, Assyria, or soiicwbere
arôund that sction, about the y-ear 538 f3-C. ten trihes of jew,, or
Israelites. Any one sending infornmation which wilI lead to, theîr
(liscovery to Joshua P. Shacldock, Dixie P.O0., Peel Co., ivil1 bc
suitably rewarded. Any person detaining saine nfier publication of
this notice w~ill bc prosecuted.

Assyrian, Persian, Arabian, Indiant and Chincse papcrs plcasc
copy.

1'Therc," said the seedy philosopher triunupbantly.
I re.ckon that'll settle the question for good and ail. If

that don't bring 'cm why these herc parsons an' lecturers
an' commentators that's been talking Lost 'len Tribes for
ages an' never had the sand to gît a more on to find 'emu
had better quit Got a chew about ye ? Thanks. Now
lIl tackle thue Gobe and the Chr;,istiau Giz'adian, and I
reckon tbcy can't decently refuse after the send-off you
gin nie. So ln.

And he walked out with the triumphant inanner of one
who bas aclîieved the purpose of bis life.

-1 '- ý'i AL.WAYS ON TAP.
»~ IT IIQUG11 I've seen nien so, scarce ofpence

'I ~ '~That noncw~oul do thera reverence-
In-ill flot ste as long's 1 live
One who's too poor advice to give.

FOLLOWING HIS OWN TRAIL. ABOUT THE SIZE 0F IT.
GUEtd> 'Hav yo <'e (ic anyshing rn'>' Iei Bows MRS. QUIDN(JNC-< What is ail this row in Haw'aii
HOTFLI CLERi<-«" Hew~az here half an bour atgo." about, Lionel ?"
GuEsT-«« Well, wuz'e, 'lone, et wuz I,.wiz 'mi?"I MR. QUIDNUNc-" About over now."
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RELENTLESS.
MRS. MNCGE-" Ilere cornes 'Micky. Forgit that bit ov a s

he's bin sjck fer two iiionths."
'.\R. cG-"Faith an' oi wttddn't spake to hinm if he had bnu

"«ADVERTISING TORONTO."
A IIRILLIANT SCHENIE IN ENIULATION 0F THE 'METHODS

0F F.&KE JOURNALISN1.

A S the idea of "'advertising Toronto"» with a view to
bribing or coaxing, manufacturers to corne here for

the benefit of the boon-sters and fakirs, who ever since
the collapse of real estate have been out of a job, was
evidently suggested by the success of sundry fake news-
papers that have Iately attained a rnushroomn growth, it is
eminently fitting tit the scherne pursued should inutate
the methods of fake journalisnm. GRIP understands that
the folloing programme of competitions has been pre-
pared which cannot fail to interest the class it is intended
to reach :

To MANUF.ACTURERS.
The Toronto Advertisingl and 'Boomn Revival Associa-

tion offer the fohlowingc unparalleled prerniurns to manu-
facturers intending to locate in Toronto.

GRAND GUESSING CONIPETITION.
A census has been made of the number of vacant

houses and stores ini Toronto which has been placed in
a sealed envelope in the bands of the City Clerk. The
manufacturer guessing nearest the numnber wvill be given

a free site and exemption frorn
taxes for twentyi>ne years.

To the second best guesser
/willl be given a free site,

The third nearest guess will
entitle the competitor to exemnp-

*. tion fron> water rates for ten years.
I ~ Onc dollar miust be enclosed

for eachi guess, and competitors
may forward as rnany guesses as
they please.

The conipetition will close as
soon as thc Comimittee finci that
no more dollars are coning in.

I CONSOLATION -PRIZES. - Ail
unsuccessful conîpetitors wilI 're-
ceive a beautiful and li(e.like

I I i chromo -lithograph representing

ciii iiissing Dr. Allen, which from its
historic interest as well as its artis-
tic value, is worth ten tinies the

1 n>oncy required to enter the con-

MmSSsIC. )VToni CONi'ESr.

Ail nianufacturers sending in

asbscriptîon of one dollar wiII
be entitled toparticipate in the
missingr word ci5ntest. The fol-
lowing is the sentence "What
'l'oronto needs to encourage new
industries is -. » The miss-
in- wvord bas been securely sealed
in three etivclopes and intrusted
to Aid. Hewitt. The xnoney

t'I*e, sent wvilI be divided arnong those
who f1l the blank correctly for
the purpose of enabling thern to
defray expenses of remnoval to
Toronto.

iPat and spake tu hinl; The first competitor sendimg in
did fer two months.' a correct answer will in addition

receive a free certificate of niem-
bership in the Board of Trade.

The last conhpetitor sending in a correct answer vrill
rcceive ten copies of the voters' list for i go1.

Any number of guesses allowed at one dollar per
guesa. Competition closes May ist.

Now is the tine to subscribe!1 Such an opportunity
cannot occur again. These premiun>s have neyer been
approached by Birm>inghamn, Manchester or any of the
old*fogy slow coach çities of the Old World. Toronto
leads themn ahl. Whoop ber up! Send along your motiey
and reap a fortune for every dollar of outlay.

N.B.-Cobbers, village blacksmiths, tinkers, tailors,
searnstresses, and others embraccd in the list of industries
in the census, will be considered nianufacturers for the
purposes of this competition.

THE SPREAD OF SOCIALISM.

R EV AUGSTUSLOFTXY--'- 1 think the levelling

is no respect left fer position or authority. The spirit of
Socialisni is abroad in the land"

DRACON FLiPJeCK-«" That's so, doctor. There's
considerable too much of this Socialism to suit me.
Why, do you know, they actually held a social on Good
Friday in one of the Parkdale churches>'

220
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MANITOBA AND IRBLAND.

ONIE RULE in lUanitoba
1% Isroer, just and right,

EIn order to uphold it
to éýAil frcernen should unite.

lit B No lederal interference
WTath the people of the soit,

'Tis they should mun the country
They\c buit up by their toiL

S And let them nsake their school

ExacdUa~sthe), choose,

To force on thens his views.

And should the hierar-chy
To doininate them try,

one hundred thousand Orangernen
WilU knowv the reason why.

ONE WAS ENOUGH FOR HIM.
SýHE-" I wvouldn't give aur little Lawrence for aIl the babies in

Toronto. \%*otld you, decar? "
Ii'-"Ail the babics in Toronto? Weil, I should think not."

OUR OBSTREPEROUS INFANTS.

0' UR roanufàcturers ivith one voice hav-e said
UThey cannat stand %vithotit rotection's nid

AXnd thoughitful men, w~hile wor.<tring at thcir Iîhtegi,,
Asl, how niuch longer people cati stand them ? G. C.

KEEPING RIS WORD.
lLA\NAH-" And, Pa-, wshatare ye doing? "

l'Ai-" his t e aiy, lanah.Didn' I promise Father ryan
that I'd ni ver touch a boule ta me lips again-and I mane ta keep)
usy word wîth bis riverencc.'

Hoante Rule for Ireland t Never!
A traitor and a foot

Is the mian who'd give the Irish
A chance thetuselves ta mule.

Twotuld ovcrthirowv the Empire
If ever there were seen

A Parliament assembled
As once at College Green.

The landiords own the country,
Though mastly absentecs,

And theyIve the right ta gavcrn
Exactly as they plense.

And shosîld Hante Rule be carried,
And tbe cay, " To amms ! " go forth,

One hundred thousand Orangemen
Wl! help the loyal North.

'7,, 
ýPk

THE LAW 0F THE RING.
POLICP i\I.XISTRAE-" Are you nsarried ta this wonian, pris.

oner?"
TOUC.H-' 1 Yes, your %vomship.

POLICMAN-"They %vas niver mirried accordin' to law, s-r.
Tour.H-"1 Dunno about law. We was married accordirt' ta the

M4\arquis of Queensbury rulcs. Ain't that enough?"
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FLOWERY.
VOLING Wlî»ow (zwill mo,e)-'' Sweetheart is a isanie I .lssav.-

Iiked. You used to cati me rose-bud, but soniehow it Jocs n'ut
picase nie so niteh as sweethear: ."

CAPTA.IN. SNAPUr P~czl'- Ve,ý, twenty-nine years ii oId
for a ro'.e-lhud."

TO SIR JOHN THOMPSON.

S- ,Sir John, can'i you see
bhai the old torizc N.]1'.

Is a fonnderd aind spavined old roarer.
And 'iwVou1d be a ýafé bet
Tisai you're certain to get

Il much long-er you ride hlm, a iloorer.

Takze tbis intri accounit,
And secure a ncwv msuent,

And befùre the inexi parliament niccts,sir,
Get often astraddle
Tili aihome in the~ sarddie,

And you feel quite sccure in your sent, sir,

Il NVITED GUESTS."

NA RS. POPENJOY-'" I amn preparing tihe list of invittd
higests to yoisr approaching Nvedding, I ouisa, and if

il doesn't conipleteiy eclipse that pretentious Snortün-
Rockf ord affair of Iast week and turn thern perfectlv green
with envy, 1 shail be muchi surprised. Listeai. (Refids.)
1 Her Majesty Queen Victoria, the Prince and Princess
of W~ales, Eniperor W'illiam of Germany, His Holiniess
Pope Leo XIII, Lord and Lady Randolph Churchill,
the Marquis of Queensbury, President a nd MNrs. Cleve-
land, Hon. Hoke Smnith, WVard McAllister, «Mrs. Paran
Stevens, Carlyle W. Harris-p')

MISS POPENJov-' Oh, but nirîma, that's absurd.
They won't any of theni corne, you know."

MRS. POPENJÔY-" Cone ? 0f course not ! What
bas that todo with il? But if ve send thern invitations
they are invited guests, are they flot ? And their names
can be published in the newspapers just as the Snorton-
Rockford 'guests' were, though sonie of thénm were
thousands of miles awvay'

THE FITNESS OF THINGS.

M RS. PLIJGWINCH-"« Oh, John, they had a social
at the Parkdale Methodist church on Good Friday,

with înarried mien only as waiters."
PLUGWINcH-"' Highly appropriate, my dear. If hav-

ing to wait about an hour every tinic your wvife is going
out with you doesn't fit a mari for being a waiter, I don't
know what %vould."

A YOUTHFUL EGOTIST.

T EAC HER-l' Can ariy of you tell me what an egotist

ROSALIND-"« 1 know. Mamie Biggleswade is a big
egotist."

TE.XCHER-"1 For shame, Rosie!1 You shouldn't say
such things about your conipanions."

ROSALIND-"< BUt she is, though. She ate half-a-
dozen eggs ail 10 liersclf n Easter Sunday'"

CONVENTIONAL LYING.HE went to hear grand opera,
Hliew~enttoinlcarittwicc,.

Hle to!d bis fritnds he liked it wvell'
And thought it very nice;
But stili he knew this specious yarni
Was more than a mnistake,
For nothing but the ceraseleqs noise
1Ind made hin, kcep awa.kc.

ACCOUNTED FOR.
ETHEL- 4 ' Jack is an optimist. He can find sonme-Ething to admire in everything."
M.JDL-( Now I can understand his attention to

you.1"

.......... ~

THE BULLY BOY.
COURTEP-« That criminal bas a bard eye."
PÂRESIS-" Mes. Glass, probably."

DR. HARVIEY'S SOUTHERN RED PINE for coughs and
colds is the most reliable and perfect cough medicine in
the market, For sale everywhere.
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WATSON'S Cough Drops are thse best in thse
world for the throat and chest-for the voice
unequalled. Try thein. R. & T. WV. staniped
on each dlrop.

FINANCIALLV EIMBARRASSED.

ADare yOU really so badly bro<e, my
friend ? " hoe said, as ho tendered thse tramsp a
penny.

'l'nas badiy brolke ase thse ton comnîand-
monts."

" Weil, that means a good dcal in New
York," andI lie shelled out a quarter.

SHE WANTED HIM TO SIMOKE.

"HAS sh no pride, no self-respect? l-lowý
can she permit that fellov to sinoke while
they -are promenadioig on Fifth Avenue«? "

"Oh1, that's Charie 'anderchurnp, and
she's afraid people wouldn't know it wasa
man.

DEAFN Ess ABSOLUTELY Cu RzD.-A gentle-
man ivho cured himself of Deafness and Noises
in the Head of fourteen yea.rs' standing by a
new method, will be plesed to send full par.
ticulars free. Address HRBERT CLIFTON,
8 Shepherd's Place, Kennington Park, Lon-
don, S. E., Eng.

STILL IJNSIETTLED.
FACETIOUS F"RIE-D-" W~eil, have YOU and

Our wife yet sculied as to wtho is Speaker of
hoe bouse??'

YOUNC. Ilus1A.NrD-" Not )-et. We usu-
alIy occupy thse chair together."ý-ndiamapolis
Joli,-ial.

TI-IE REASON WHY.
"WHv, Aiphonso," said the wife, as site

found hier husband in the hall strappîng up the
family umibrellas as if ho were about to dopait
on a journey, «'cortainly yotu are flot going to
take ail those down town? "

" iilrgtterita," he responded firrnly, I' have
you forgotten that this nfternoon you give a
live o'clock tea? '

"But, ýAllie, my guests would never
steal-

"Steal! Who said theywiould? No, but
they would recognize thte initiais on the
hands."- Toront Topies.

JUST THE MIAN.
BU NK ER-" Since 1 have moved upon the

top floor I've struck one of the hcst tailors 1
ever had."

HILI,-" What are his good points?'
BuNKF.R-« Ilo is so lame ho can't clinîb'

-Clothier and' Fityrnisher.

TEETHING.
DuiNG the period of dentition the suffering

of infanrts is sonîething terrible and siothers are
put to their wits end to devise somoe means of
alleviating the ngony of their children. Dycr's
Irnproved Food for infants is eagerly talien b>'
sick or liealthy children. 25 cents per pack-
aze. Druggîsts keep it. W. A. Dyer & Co.,
'Montreal.

SOINEWH-AT DISCOURAGED.

AFFECTIONAT Rri.AtTitE-"l Why do you
sit s0 far off, Cousin Jennie? Come cver
here on tIse sofa and sit alongside of tue."

COUSIN JES'NI-" in thinking that for
a distant relative you -are near enough i.
reacly.'

NEEDED A SECOND EITION.
lont.F-" They posiponied the races atl

C'ulttenlberg to.(lay, on aceotint of the condi-
lion of the track,."

Rooiîn - "%Va- it much %vorse than
usuil ?" -

PooLr-" It was Eo goocl they feared it
would spoil the jobs they had put up."-
Plik.

llREATHINC. tbrough the niose is týhei Onl'proper na), to sleop ; if )ç~ alwake il thse
niglit and iind your niouth open, get up and

1ishut it.

lAKriS no difforence what artificial light YOU
use, Ras or electric, R. H. Lear & Co. Can
raieet your wants. Their assortinent is well
selected. Their terras are special for De-
cember. In a word, Large Stock, Dezý.zns
New, 1'rices Low. Saine old place, 19 ane. 21
Richmond west.

WVit do flot have to travc]l far to fid out
that ail hogs do flot wear bris-les.

TOO CLOSE.
DES~îTH-"So the Keliy.Brovn match is

l)rokOr off, is il ?"
M~cGwîNNs-" Yes. The Drowns objected

to Kelly bemng s0 darnied economical."
I'Vou astonish nie. "

VeYs! he sont circulars to ail the iiinisters
in town asking for thoir lowcst matrimonial
ternis, and old Brown kickedc."

KEE SOUN -HeELTH.

DELIOHTFULLY REFRESHINC.

Pa'events ltheumatism and Indigestioni.
Sold by Chermists throuchout the. world.

W. G. DUNN CO. WORKS. Croydon. England

Rich in the Life Principle of Primie Beef
THtIS IS THIE DISTINC.UISIiING TRAIT OF

Johnston's FIiÎd Boof
-ýàîà gDN 'FL-u ýBEF -

Ail seeking to secure thse benefits that tIse essential qunlities of Prime Beef can ilipart shotuld
mal, sure thsey. useA proparation that contains these qualities.

DR. ORONHYATEKNA rI-dLimssidiCn.
(our,. 1oa.M ni 54 P.M. ., te 8P.m.

Specril attention g,'.in to di.,ases of the Ncrvcs,
Thrtt and Lune.. GaivanicFaradik andSt.-tkic.c

tricity, 1,,litionsot t1. dic.atcd Vaporsnd Oxygen.

ELITE LETTER WRITER.
.W A complete guide and assistant

Sfor peitoe orrespondence. Containing
Srisies and directions for writlng ou va-

rMhs i n$ subjeets, together with original
peimen letters on Friendssip, Rola-

t =oflhip, Love, Congratulation Con-
dolence,Fa:or, dvie, Travelytlis.

Orip Printing and Publishing C.
iORONTO '
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D R. J. FAKAAS
825 SOLLECE ST. - * Tarant

Tetephone 3278.

Men's $3 Boots
OUR OWN MAKE

These are a good strong every.da,1 bout,
and warrinted t0 give satisfaction.

* . .TRY THEM

H. & O. Blafford, 83-89 King St. E.

Establlshod 1873. Tolophono 3714

EDWARD FIELD
PIONEER WINE AND SPIRIT MERCI/AIT

210 Wefleuler nt.. Tjrrl>ut.

Pure Ports. Sherries, Champagne. Brandies, for
bledrcinal purposes. Ail brands of botted Aies and
Stoutts kept in rtodc

MsR. CE1t-'What is the best thing t0
(1o if you catch rheuniaiin ?"'

DR. Ui'osurr-'" Let il go again."

Pupil of Ntn.Bougnereait

Portraits a spccialty.
S-tuDIO-St King Street Fst, Toronto

Now Ready. zoIa's Latest Story

MODERN MARRIAGE
B3y EMILE ZOLA

Priec z., cents dit ail bookstorcs a,îd aew.%.taiids, or
ýnalrd. postpaid. by thc tranta'or and Ptttlis-lcr.,
BENI. R. TUCKER, t.. Liberty St., New YOrk

Wesleyan Ladies'College, Hamilton, Ont.
Slnd yeae'. Over 300 graduates. Titurougb.

l cquipped in every departinent. For ternis. etc.. ad-
dri lt Principal. A. BURNS. S. F.D.. LL.D.

W. H. STONE- AlI--y-ste

UNDERTAKER
Telephone 93a. 1 3d& YVOssc St. I OPP. Eles St.

cogoll'BL:ds a~h~e01
It dues flot gure or clog machinery, and wears cqual tu Castor 011.

THEUR RENOWNED CYLINDER OUL
Guaranteed tu do better and chesper tisa tallow. Tiy above Ols and you

wiU buy no other. Madie oni>' by
lecoIQ3,r IB:RCS & 00.. - 'rO)ý.CIW.mO

CHOLERA
MAS NO TERRORS

For those whose blood and tissues are in

a putit7cc andi healthy condition.

The Greatest Aistl-Septie
Blood Pu-illes' is

RADAM'S

Microbe Killer
Nature's Elementary Speciflo

Nove is the tinte 10 coninencc and use the
best blond iedicine possible, so as tu drain
the Sysîcmi thoroughly froni its livirg inmpuri.
ties, called Microbes. None better, nor so
good, as here offered. \Vc guarantee the
truth of this smaternent. Go to pour dru 6'satnd obtain-a snmall ja.rof it-price $1. .- and
convince yourself.

For Sale at ail Druggists

GUad Tidings
TO THE SUFFERING

There is no partiettiar object in sufforing pa-in wl.en
tihe sani coan bo easily and elseaply %otten rid of.
Are vou suffering front Sciatiat or Rheumnatism in
any fore? HBas eyou Neuralgia Lor Gott? You can

hinstantaneo.usl)y relie,-cd and permanently cured by
tise us. of S J. Lancaster's Scistlea Liniiment.

Are N'ou afraid of having a return of La Gri»ý,eP
Try the ýame remedy. It w.ti certainly belp vou. Are
you subhict to Cramps or anv s.tdden and violent
pains? The Sciatica Linimet Lispositivcly- no cqual
as a pain destroyer. Plenty of people Nvili tl1 you so.

Settd for ciroilara %with testimonials. to

S. J. LANCASTIER
Manufacturer and Proprietor. PETROLEA, ONT

Prie*, t.Co per botie. Pila .. cts. abox.

Excesior 'Webster Pocket Sepellor MI~
- ~ ~~ efine of thé Engite

r vorka'iis %vork givél
the correct ortisogrsplsY
td defliiio of niltije

* sords ini common us&.
The lflsstration .iVe la

K fair ldea of the sialp t
theworkbeing espeialjý
made tu lit thse pocket
ad bound lna a%1

whleh maRes 15 aura le
ad élegnt. This Spolier

ansddefinerisnot reprinst
but baes beels csiIul
greIpaeed.by compétenit

ada t. met thse UmDe>
ai vant for a isook ci
this kisd, andi for tise
8pace It ocuplea lbas ne
superlor in the ublsh-
ing world;, cont ingS2M

Â.l;es. double coluu l weighe 2>6 ounces, aize
jii tachs, boun la eieflit AusAromnRsi

tsitbr antidez 60 fts.

CrIp Printing and PUbtIshing CO.
TOIRONTO



Write t o Us for Engraving Estimates.

'NArithmet c
Fo. 'Flrst, Second, and 7hird Classes

OY JAMES WHITE, Public School Teacher

z iINToNTN rs - ON r.

book haýs bep. repased pecaltoui the.ce of Public sachooeTrachers It contains
700 Practical pro blenis suitable for First,
and Third Classes in Public Schools. It ls

refully graded, aud ech principle required tc
ýhtis intrOduced in logýic 1 order. It receives
rty aPproval of Teachers and Inspectors.

Prescott's
Works STUDENT'S

EDITION

INV FIVE VOLUMES

works of WLLANI I. 'RSC'O'I', ,dited, with
notes, by John Foster Ki rk. Printed fromi

new plates, un fin paper, wi th ail
il lustrations anti îaps, and soldl

lReac. their Opiniions. per volt nie, handsonîiely Itotin
?rota iii haîf leatlier.ALNEMEURY, ESQ., Inspector, Peel, orhegnrleader and th

examined this little book of Arithmetical ,~ ~stittîct the notes by Mnr. Kirk pre
.ancagive it a unqualified endorsation.r sent a great attraction over th

esinsae aeflygraded, and are speciall e arlien editions..Ote wants of our over-worked teachers whc o~' 
? TeCnns fMxc,[ior ext Sways the time to devote to the preparation TeCnus fMxcIi

icse upo the varions subjects 0f the schuol. ~ tory of Y~erdinand and Isalte la
Cînquest sPtiu an Miscellasies~5 gle, Ooitos ue " teir statement is incidentaI, The Reigii of Charles \T, The lRetgn fItlpIecco lteonoî e.CnîeeaC"tg he nne conecionof heproblems tu be dis- O 'ii I ahcmlt noevlm.Cmlt

le' vthe pupil himself; and in this imprt= IFive Volumes, prne per set, lvrîf leathr$7.
fosrce ,S he %Pecial adaptability as an edulier,$7nal
*4hiheartiiy recommend thjs book to aIl teachers
1p'ordn scoo r n abrl hirpea No one can afford ta be without the work ot one of the tremost

R.n I TROUGHT ESQ., Teacher, Mesber Cuut I-stortans of the world.

n 14 Vexaminers, Inglewood.
r. Vthýene fr irst S econd and Third Classes. by S b c i e s

Sayr 1 h5 'te.dmnton. Without the slightest hesita.
e" httey ae the best i have eves- seen-the

b4 Ir" th<:. ehest lu grading, and above aIl, the TO<anOrn. devIlpin the reasoning powers ot the child,
&0Dd erc!isg his ingeuuity. A special feature of

IOtt ar s that principles which have been intro. FclC iE2 X I.
Pti ÇPrulb beiugcunstantly made use of in the succeed-t1il Iswhich are in thein tomn incroduciuig new X lc~ x 1 «-0

e 5 0 e, 50So that the whole work may be said ta be
l 1cb~oncluus review. It is a great boon Lo

re ch r 'I bis cotnplete set of 1rescott'S
P Rie ound inOloth, 2 s. Works will be sent Zx,1jress /o(id for

Prim~: nd bIh$ 5.00; with EDUCA\TIONAL. JOURNAL
.'uintg an ubishng Co. for one year for $6.oo.

CREA 0FSCOTTISH SONG
V"IIty.of th et Bk Fo G1IP PRlNllIN'j AIND IUBL1UHING CO.

Vc4tW 5e- Send to Imtrie & GrahaM, 2 n 8FotSre etan 1 lb4 n Ste., Toronto, Can. 2 n 8FotSre et O O T
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TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINO 00. SPRING SUITINOS
Offce and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST. WE

.TELEPHONE2R~6 ARE OPENING UP p rn m ot ins
or Mad OURSpng mpraon)rs e arets sedand ýRlaid, or Madeh BEAUTIFUIL GOODS

lai,. F _ahe s and Mattesse Cenoat
~UFlur earead Durrese $16.OOe~Fitre Reard & BOUGE0 BS Tweed0

PIPIPPR &BOUH BOS. OurTwed uitings ARE OEYGD

Inisenabe u vrylie e«chrOur $4 Pants this season far excel anything previous years
lndspe..aleo eeryIi'c eaterBalance of season Winter Goods at Oost

Practical PLATTS, The Tailor
201 YONGE STREETPro bIem ,f S Nt.d fo.r Fine Clothong T.lophone 2565
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toc soon.' This book aiiîis t

Now Ready.

Grip Printing a

Send for Est!i
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Grip Printing
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a Policy in one of the strongest Companies in the worlcl,
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Insurance Company
0f New York.
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ASSETS, $18,000,<
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Price, 25
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,citations

Lessons -in -Primary Elocution
recitations for young chiidren flot further
rst Reader, and lessons In elocution
*d to their capacity.

cat care [rom the bcst of siilar woî ks, and there is îîotlî-
sbetter calcolated to assist in accoînplishing tlicencd

perfect clocutioiî <cd the fcîcîîdation ot a literary faste
elîccition arc pirticîîlarly wcll adaptcd for childrcîi of the

o breatlîîîg, voic cccocît o!ditî articulation.
wclas ,Mho.oaîdcr= child should bc thoroughly and

gicîie cf [lic Spcaking Voire" says : "As to comîncncîng
ourse, includes the reacling) voice, it can lîarcily be begoîî
cacher in m.îking this hcginîîing.

c. MaiIed postpaid on reoeipt of price.
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